
 

 

Resources for Educators during the Trials of the Former Officers 

Involved in the Death of George Floyd 

The School Climate Center in the Division of School Support provides assistance to local school districts and 

Minnesota educators on implementing transformative school climate improvement initiatives for racial equity. 

This focus can help districts and networks to create safe and supportive schools. We work so that all Minnesota 

students have school environments that maximize their learning potential to be successful in school and in life. 

We have students and staff alike still grieving the profound loss of life of someone in our community. 

Meanwhile, the trials of the former police officers involved in the death of George Floyd have begun and will 

continue for a long time. Many people will be affected, directly and indirectly, including our colleagues, staff, 

families, students and communities. We know that educators are working hard to support their students and 

families given the impact the trials will have on the community.  

The Minnesota Department of Education website page, responding to Trauma and Tragedy, offers a variety 

of resources      for educators. General guidance is offered on how to talk about traumatic events and tragedies, 

as well as links to national resources. We have provided additional resources for consideration below. 

Resources for Adult and Student Learning 

The educational resources below are relevant to both adults and students and are a sampling of resources that 

educators may consider using. Listing them below does not equal an endorsement. Educators should consider 

age-appropriateness when considering resources for use in the classroom or with students. 

Addressing Race and Trauma in the Classroom: A Resource for Educators from the National Child 

Traumatic Stress Network. 

Circle Forward, a book for keeping talking circles, has a number of outlines for circle that may be useful in 

helping students process their thoughts, questions and feelings during the trial. However, those circles on 

equity and life’s unfairness are best used as part of an on-going circle practice. Unless you have been supported 

in learning the circle process and supported in how to hold a space for students of color and LGBTQ+ students, 

consider other ways of supporting students in expressing or sharing their feelings and concerns. 

Learning for Justice (formerly Teaching Tolerance) offers teaching strategies and lesson plans for teaching 

about racism and current events. The resource, ‘When Bad Things are Happening’ offers guidance for 

supporting yourself and your students who may want to discuss a crisis as it unfolds. 

https://education.mn.gov/MDE/dse/safe/res/resp/
https://education.mn.gov/MDE/dse/safe/bprev/MDE071470
https://education.mn.gov/MDE/dse/safe/bprev/MDE071470
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.nctsn.org%2Fsites%2Fdefault%2Ffiles%2Fresources%2Faddressing_race_and_trauma_in_the_classroom_educators.pdf&data=04%7C01%7CLisa.Hoogheem%40state.mn.us%7C889de1ec7b2641de02e608d8d2031e8a%7Ceb14b04624c445198f26b89c2159828c%7C0%7C0%7C637490258144215303%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=P%2BoPhVeMmgp%2FlfTNU1r0gZVsTlax%2FcXhCRPppcwRLD8%3D&reserved=0
http://www.livingjusticepress.org/
https://www.learningforjustice.org/
https://www.tolerance.org/
https://www.learningforjustice.org/classroom-resources/teaching-strategies
https://www.tolerance.org/magazine/when-bad-things-are-happening


 

The Learning Network shared an article about last summer’s protests, along with discussion questions, and 

opened comments for students to share their opinion. They have a blog post for educators with “10 Ways to 

Talk About Sensitive Issues in the News.” 

Morningside Center for Teaching Social Responsibility has current events lesson plans regarding elections, 

conspiracy theories and national turmoil. They provide resources for social emotional learning (SEL), restorative 

practices (RP) and racial equity. Teachable Moment Lessons. Timely resources to help K-12 educators encourage 

social responsibility and foster social and emotional learning. 

PBS News Hour Extra released a lesson plan for grades 6-12 about the death of George Floyd. The plan 

includes a   news video (that omits the footage of Floyd's death) and discussion questions about the protests, 

police brutality, and media literacy. 

Ramsey County Public Health offers ideas for calming activities in the Virtual Calm Room. Mindful or 

awareness practices for both adults and students can help prepare people for conversations through calming 

breathing and      movement. Paying attention to our breathing makes it easier for us to connect to our thinking 

brain.  

The Society  for Adolescent Health and Medicine has created an Anti-Racism Toolkit to provide access to 

resources to help adolescent health professionals combat racism, promote racial justice, reduce health 

disparities, and advance health equity for youth. The toolkit supports SAHM members in implementing the 

recommendations of the 2018 position paper, Racism and Its Harmful Effects on Nondominant Racial–Ethnic 

Youth and Youth-Serving Providers: A Call to Action for Organizational Change. 

Resources to Support Mental Health of Students 

In addition, here are websites and resource pages to consider that are specific to addressing student mental 

health needs.  

The American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP) parenting webpage, Healthy Children, offers guidance under the 

title “What’s Going On? Help Kids Cope with Frightening News Events. In addition, the AAP provides guidance 

to parents, teachers, child care providers, and others who work closely with children to filter information 

about a crisis and present it in a way that their child can accommodate, adjust to, and cope with. To learn 

more, visit the Talking to Children about Tragedies & Other News Events page on the AAP website. 

 

The Anti-Defamation League’s (ADL) Parent, Family and Caregiver Resources page contains numerous resources 

that provide tips, tools, strategies and lessons for K-12 educators, administrators, students and family members 

including “Table Talk: Family Conversations About Current Events.” 

Black Emotional and Mental Health (BEAM) Collective has graphics, videos, and toolkits designed to be 

shared  for educational purposes. 

Glazer Children's Museum offers resources for educators, parents, and children related to talking about 

the current events. 

https://www.nytimes.com/2020/06/03/learning/lesson-plans/teaching-ideas-and-resources-to-help-students-make-sense-of-the-george-floyd-protests.html
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flearning.blogs.nytimes.com%2F2012%2F03%2F23%2F10-ways-to-talk-to-students-about-sensitive-issues-in-the-news%2F%3F_r%3D0&data=04%7C01%7Cnancy.riestenberg%40state.mn.us%7C34a5271527514a43896008d8cf9fec6e%7Ceb14b04624c445198f26b89c2159828c%7C0%7C0%7C637487633062817288%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=EuJpxMvyz1Wo5NDd3Q2biGBSkgXkHXowi%2B8pw4CafRc%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flearning.blogs.nytimes.com%2F2012%2F03%2F23%2F10-ways-to-talk-to-students-about-sensitive-issues-in-the-news%2F%3F_r%3D0&data=04%7C01%7Cnancy.riestenberg%40state.mn.us%7C34a5271527514a43896008d8cf9fec6e%7Ceb14b04624c445198f26b89c2159828c%7C0%7C0%7C637487633062817288%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=EuJpxMvyz1Wo5NDd3Q2biGBSkgXkHXowi%2B8pw4CafRc%3D&reserved=0
https://www.morningsidecenter.org/
https://www.pbs.org/newshour/extra/daily-videos/the-death-of-george-floyd-sets-off-massive-protests/
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.rccmhc.org%2Fbreathe&data=02%7C01%7Canne.danielson%40state.mn.us%7Cf911ad3b716849d1d71b08d84da9cf55%7Ceb14b04624c445198f26b89c2159828c%7C0%7C1%7C637344739011572772&sdata=a%2B2H7PH87ilFCxGBQqVGiRjo297vZECgbEA9vNuilLg%3D&reserved=0
https://www.adolescenthealth.org/Home.aspx
https://www.adolescenthealth.org/Home.aspx
https://www.adolescenthealth.org/Resources/Anti-Racism-Toolkit.aspx?j=9427161&sfmc_sub=38646003&l=10768_HTML&u=192440135&mid=6327460&jb=9
https://www.jahonline.org/article/S1054-139X(18)30239-8/fulltext
https://www.jahonline.org/article/S1054-139X(18)30239-8/fulltext
https://www.jahonline.org/article/S1054-139X(18)30239-8/fulltext
https://www.aap.org/en-us/Pages/Default.aspx
https://www.healthychildren.org/English/Pages/default.aspx
https://www.healthychildren.org/English/family-life/Media/Pages/Talking-To-Children-About-Tragedies-and-Other-News-Events.aspx
https://www.healthychildren.org/English/family-life/Media/Pages/Talking-To-Children-About-Tragedies-and-Other-News-Events.aspx
https://www.adl.org/education/resources/tools-and-strategies/parent-family-and-caregiver-resources
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.beam.community%2Ftool-kits-education&data=04%7C01%7CLisa.Hoogheem%40state.mn.us%7C30e0ddcb27c94fabdaa508d8cf989097%7Ceb14b04624c445198f26b89c2159828c%7C0%7C0%7C637487601478196009%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=ZjwIe2Y2pBKrggjdH0tor%2F5Nz04Oqyq2npw3cPltTs4%3D&reserved=0
https://glazermuseum.org/socialjustice


 

Minnesota Association for Children’s Mental Health has posted on their website traumatic event resources 

for adults working with children. 

The National Association of School Psychologists offers Diversity resources on social justice, cultural 

competency, LGBTQ Youth and disproportionality.  

The University of Maryland School of Medicine's National Center for School Mental Health has a repository 

of mental health resources and webinars related to Cultural Responsiveness and Equity 

Sesame Street in Communities offers guidance for talking with younger children about traumatic experiences. 

The University of Michigan’s Center for Research for Learning and Teaching page entitled Responding to 

Difficult Moments offers resources providing strategies for anticipating and responding to difficult discussions 

and reactions. 

 

https://macmh.org/
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmacmh.org%2Fpublications%2Ftraumatic-event-resources%2F&data=04%7C01%7Cnancy.riestenberg%40state.mn.us%7C18e71ba38cf9450e5aba08d8cf8fd7f3%7Ceb14b04624c445198f26b89c2159828c%7C0%7C0%7C637487564813002597%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=y2aMn4Mtll8dY3%2F3KqXWESm7YzD0DTqh4wvyRztmKpA%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmacmh.org%2Fpublications%2Ftraumatic-event-resources%2F&data=04%7C01%7Cnancy.riestenberg%40state.mn.us%7C18e71ba38cf9450e5aba08d8cf8fd7f3%7Ceb14b04624c445198f26b89c2159828c%7C0%7C0%7C637487564813002597%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=y2aMn4Mtll8dY3%2F3KqXWESm7YzD0DTqh4wvyRztmKpA%3D&reserved=0
https://www.nasponline.org/
https://www.nasponline.org/resources-and-publications/resources-and-podcasts/diversity-and-social-justice
http://www.schoolmentalhealth.org/Cultural-Responsiveness--Equity/
https://sesamestreetincommunities.org/
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsesamestreetincommunities.org%2Ftopics%2Ftraumatic-experiences%2F&data=04%7C01%7Cnancy.riestenberg%40state.mn.us%7C18e71ba38cf9450e5aba08d8cf8fd7f3%7Ceb14b04624c445198f26b89c2159828c%7C0%7C0%7C637487564813012552%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=3VMJyHs4X1rB%2FHdebcxtJYmclvMVTQIExKWTxavM1qc%3D&reserved=0
https://crlt.umich.edu/
https://crlt.umich.edu/multicultural-teaching/difficult-moments
https://crlt.umich.edu/multicultural-teaching/difficult-moments

